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Lessons objectives  

- Reading with purpose of  

understanding . 

-Blend sounds into words , including VC 

 CVC , CCVC , CVVC words. 

-Know how to copy a sentence ,recognize 

& use end punctuation. 

 

 -Math : Review 2d shapes . 

Introduction to solid shapes  

 

 

 

 





Imaginat
ion  

Our unit of inquiry: How We 
Express Ourselves .  

Imagination is a Big idea : 
powerful tool to express 

creativity in different ways. 
 

Key concepts : form, 
Connection, Causation 



Session Goals: warm up  
print : 

What happened ?  





 How big is 
your  

imagination ?  

Think: Do we think 
when we imagine ? 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Sticky notes 



You can be a machine ?  

What If ?  

 
  

 



 



Check For Understanding  

:teacher's Questions 

 



Who i  in the tory 



The teacher give the Letters students have to say 
the word. 

 
 
 
 
  



The 
objective:  

*Know how to 

copy a sentence 
,recognize & use 
end punctuation. 

 

* Understand 

that words are 
separated by 
spaces in print. 

 

* Understand 

that sentences 
are written under 
specific traits 
(e.g., start with 
capital letter, 
end with full stop 
…etc.). 

 

Practice writing   



Read and write the following sentence between the lines 
and follow the writing traits. 



  

Guess the shape  

Math  





What shape am I ? 

- I have 1 side 
 
- I have no corners 

 
- I have no parallel sides 

 
- I only have one curved edge  

 
I am a …………? 



Yes! 
 

I am a circle! 



- I have 4 straight edges.  
 
- All my sides are the same length. 
They are parallel.  

 
- I have 4 corners.  

 

I am a …………? 
 

What shape am I ? 



Well Done! 
 

I am a square! 



- I have 3 straight edges 
 
- I have 3 corners.  

 
- Sometimes two of my sides are 

at right angles, and sometimes 
they are not. 

 

I am a …………? 
 

What shape am I ? 



Great work! 

I am a 

triangle! 



- I have 4 straight edges. 

 

- 2 of my edges are long and 2 are 
shorter.  

 

- I also have 4 corners.  

 

I am a …………? 

What shape am I ? 



Fantastic! 

 

I am a rectangle! 



- I have 2D 6 straight edges 

 

- I have 6 corners. 

 

 But who am I?  

What shape am I ? 



Congratulations! 

I am a hexagon! 





  

Math  

Solid Figures 
Objective: Identify the attributes 

and names of solid figures 

 



Before we start you 

Need  

Ask your kid to look at them and try to 

describe these shapes , how do they look ?! 

Are they 2D or   3D? How can he tell , explain 

using the coming 3  slides  

- A birthday hat or an ice cream 

cone   

Milk can or corn can or just any 

can with a cylinder shape 

  

-a ball 

 

- Cube toy or a tissue box .   

 



What are solid 

figures? 

 

Solid Figures are 3D.  

Solid Figures can have: 

 

- Face  

 

- vertex  

 

- Edge  

 

   



Face 

is the flat surface of a solid  faceA 
figure. 

 

Choose a shape that has a face. 
 How many faces does your 
shape have? 

 

 

Bonus: Does a sphere have any 
faces? 



Edges 

is formed when two  edgeAn 

is a straight  edgefaces meet.  An 

line segment.  

 

Choose a shape that has an 

edge.  How many edges does 

your shape have? 

 

Does a cone have an edge? 

 



Vertices 

where edges meet. pointis a  vertexA  - 

 

Choose a shape that has a vertex.  

How many vertices does your 

shape have? 

 

Does a cylinder  - have a vertex? 



Examples of Solid 

Figures 



Cube  

-Examples:  

 

 

 

 



Examples -Examples:  

 

 

 

 

Sphere  



Cone  

-Examples:  

 

 

 

 



Cylinder   

-Examples:  

 

 

 

 



Pyramid  

-Examples:  

 

 

 

 



Review 

What is a solid figure? 

 

1. flat, closed, plane figure; can’t 

stand on its own. 

 

2. 3-D; it can stand on its own 

 

3. None of the above 

 

 

 



What shape am I? 

I have no flat faces.  

 

I have no straight edges.  

 

I have just one curved face. 

 

I am a …………?  



Well Done!  
 

I am a sphere! 



I have one curved face. 
 
I have one flat face.  

 
My flat face is a circle. 

 

I am a …………?   

What shape am I? 



Great work! 
 
I am a cone! 



I have 6 flat square faces 

 

I have 12 straight edges  

 

I have 8 corners.  

 

I am a …………?   

What shape am I? 



Fantastic! 

I am a 
cube! 



I have one curved face  

 

I have 2 flat circular faces.  

 

I am a …………?   

 

What shape am I? 



Well 
Done! 
 

I am a 
cylinder  



What is this figure called? 

  

 1. Cone 
 

 2. sphere 
  

 3. Cube 



What is this figure 

called? 

 

 1. Sphere 
 

 2. Cube 
 

 3. Pyramid 



What is this part of the cylinder called?  

 

 1. Face 
 

 2. Edge 
 

 3. Vertex 



What is this part of the cone 

called? 

 

 1. Face 
 

 2. Edge 
 

 3. Vertex 



What is this part of the cube 

called? 

 

.1Face 
 

 2. Edge 
 

 3. Vertex 
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 دعاء انذخٌل نهمنضل \انقذس سٌسج 

 

ٌُحشف انياء: اننمٌ انهغ 

 ذمْْض صٌخ انحشف-

 ذمْْض شكم انحشف--

ذمْْض شكم انحشف من تْن عذج --

 حشًف

 قصح انحشف --

،  ٩٢حم صفحاخ انكراب :اننشاط -

٩٦ 

  

 



 الدعاء 

 : دعاء الدخول الى المنزل 



 السورة 



 الدرس الأول





سنتحدث اليوم عن 

 حرف 

 هـ





 قصة حرف الهاء

 نعُْثحَُ انْيَــذَف





اشِمٌ مَعَ ىنعَِةَ 

ذٍ نعُْثحََ ىُ  وِ أخُْرِ 

 .ذَفِ يَ انْ 



،  هتِْذَِ  مَ يْ انس  اشمٌ ىأمْسَكَ 

ًَ هُ سَمَاًَ  فاصَ ثلَََزُ مَشَاخٍ 

 مَشَجً ًاحِذَجً 



 مَ يْ انس  ذٍ ىُ أمْسَكْد 

ًَ سَمَرْ ا ىتِْذَِ  ثلَََزُ وُ ، 

ًَ نمَْ ذصَِة   .ذَفيَ انْ مَشَاخٍ 



ْ ا ىَ : اشِمٌ ىقالَ 

بْ  عَهَ إصِاتحَِ  نرَذََس 

 ذَفِ  يَ انْ 

ًَ ىُ  فشَِحَدْ  ذٍ، 

 :قاندَْ 

 .  أحُِثُّكَ ّا أخَِ 





 الْهَدَف

هل الـ  هنا شمسية أم 

 قمرية؟ 





 أمَْسَكَ    ىُــذٍَ    نعَِة 

 ىَاشِم    عهَ     



هْم هَاشِم  أمَْسَكَ   بِيَدِه السَّ

 :ىَْا نشُْذةُ انْجمَهحَ تانشكم انصحْح 



أكرة تخط جمْم مع ًضع 

 (إملَء منسٌخ)انحشكاخ 

 لعُْبَةُ الْهَــدَف



  

كهماخ ذثذأ تحشف 

 انياء



 ـوَاءهَــــ

 هل نستطيع رؤيته ؟



ةــهَ   ـدِيَّ



 لََلهِــــ



 ـرَمهَــ



 ـدهُــــدْ هُــ

ِْ انممْض فِ ىزه  ماىٌ انش

 انكهمح ؟



 ـنْدـهِ الْ 

مارا ذعشف عن ىزه 

 !انكهمح؟



 هـ

كْف نكرة حشف 

 انياء ؟






